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Fast-Growing Consumers Credit Union
Purchases New Headquarters Building in Lake Forest, IL
Gurnee, IL, April 1, 2022: Consumers Credit Union (CCU; $3.0 billion) recently purchased a building in Lake
Forest, IL to serve as the credit union’s new corporate headquarters. Located in the prestigious Conway Park
office park, CCU’s new headquarters will provide the fast-growing organization with the space, infrastructure
and a centralized location that will better enable its nearly 500 employees to continue to collaborate and
innovate to meet the evolving financial needs of over 191,000 members.
“CCU continues to grow at an incredible pace and we currently have employees across the northwest
Chicagoland area, with two main employee hubs in Gurnee and Schaumburg,” said Sean Rathjen, CEO of
Consumers Credit Union. “To keep pace with our growth trajectory and create one centralized location, the time
was right to find a new headquarters building. We are thrilled to purchase a facility that’s not only able to house
all of our current home office employees and provide us with ample room to grow but can also serve as a
dynamic workplace destination for all of us as we move forward with our return to office plan.”
With 3 floors and a furnished basement floor offering over 140,000 square feet of usable office space, CCU’s
new headquarters offers nearly double the amount of square footage of the organization’s current Gurnee and
Schaumburg locations combined. In the coming months, CCU plans to build out infrastructure and make
modifications to the building’s interior with the goal of having employees moving in during the first quarter of
2023.
About Consumers Credit Union
Founded in 1930 and headquartered in Gurnee, IL, Consumers Credit Union (CCU) has over $3.0 billion in assets
and serves more than 191,000 members – one of the largest credit unions in the state. CCU is member-owned,
with branches in Waukegan, North Waukegan, Mundelein, Round Lake Beach, Gurnee, Volo, Palatine,
Schaumburg, Northbrook, Carol Stream, Streamwood and Kildeer and online at myconsumers.org. CCU’s mission
is to be a trusted financial partner who empowers members to live better lives. To learn more about CCU’s
products and services, or for information on how to join, visit www.myconsumers.org.
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